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ADDRESS

DESCRIPTION

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

NIAH REF

RPS
REF
C125

Graiguenamanagh

Graiguenamanagh
Bridge

Over the River
Barrow

12318004

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Houses, row of four
Cottages, row of
four

Chapel St. (N)
Chapel St. (N)

N/A
12318027,
123105153

C126
C127

Graiguenamanagh

Duiske Abbey Gates

Chapel St. (S)

12318015

C128

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Duiske Abbey Gates
'M. Ryan', Public
House

Chapel St. (E)
Main St. Upper (W)

12318015
12318022

C129
C130

Graiguenamanagh

E. Prendergast',
House

Main St. Upper (W)

12318023

C131

Graiguenamanagh

M. Doyle', Public
House

Main St. Upper (W)

12318024

C132

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Hughes', House
'Hughes', House and
shopfront

Erected in 1764, this 7-span segmental arch humpbacked bridge
is of high landscape value. The spandrels above its angled
cutwaters are decorated with rectilinear and round Palladian
motifs.
Four, two-bay, three-storey houses.
Row of four single-bay, single-storey gable-fronted Tudor
Revival-style widows' almshouse with half-dormer attics,
c.1850.
Duiske Abbey gates. Gateway, built 1812, comprising Tudorheaded carriageway with pair of cut-granite paired trefoilheaded panelled piers
Classical gates on East side of graveyard
End-of-terrace three-bay three-storey house, c.1900, on a
corner site possibly incorporating fabric of earlier house, pre1840, on site with pubfront to ground floor, and single-bay twostorey return with half-dormer attic to west
End-of-terrace five-bay three-storey house, c.1875, possibly
originally two separate two-bay three-storey (south) and threebay three-storey (north) houses incorporating fabric of earlier
houses, pre-1840, on site. Renovated, c.1900.
Terraced four-bay three-storey house with dormer attic, c.1875,
possibly incorporating fabric of earlier house, pre-1840, on site
with square-headed carriageway to left ground floor
''The Globe'', three bay, three storey house with white lettering
''Hughes'', End-of-terrace five-bay three-storey house, c.1850,
on a corner site possibly incorporating fabric of earlier house,
pre-1840, on site. Renovated, c.1900, with shopfront inserted to
ground floor.

Main St. Upper (W)
Main St. Lower (W)

N/A
12318039

C133
C134

Graiguenamanagh

Parsons', 'Joseph
Kissane Ltd.', House

Graiguenamanagh

'Street Scenes'.
House and shop.

Graiguenamanagh

Market House

Graiguenamanagh

House

Graiguenamanagh

'The Anchor', Public
House

Graiguenamanagh

'F.J. Murray', shop

Graiguenamanagh

House and shopfront

Graiguenamanagh

House and
shopfront.

Graiguenamanagh

House and shopfront

Graiguenamanagh

'Barron's', House
and shop

''Parsons'' Terraced two-bay three-storey house, c.1825,
possibly originally forming part of larger five-bay three-storey
composition with house to south; and ''Joseph Kissane Ltd.'',
Terraced three-bay three-storey house, c.1825,
End of terrace, single-bay, two-storey house with early timber
shopfront to ground floor and two canted bay windows to side
elevation.
Attached five-bay two-storey Classical-style market house with
attic, c.1800, originally detached with three-bay two-storey
pedimented breakfront.
End-of-terrace two-bay two-storey over raised basement
granite ashlar house, c.1825
'The Anchor Bar', 6-bay, 3-storey building with attached 2-bay 3storey office building, c.1900, (Old Barrow navigation office) (ii)
Attached two-bay two-storey gable-fronted house, c.1900, to
west with two-bay two-storey linking range to right.
Terraced four-bay three-storey house, c.1800, on a corner, with
three-bay three-storey side (south) elevation. Gothick timber
pubfront, c.1875, with carved engaged Doric columns, trefoilheaded openings, incorporating Corinthian colonette mullions.
'Terraced four-bay two-storey house, c.1825, with squareheaded carriageway to left ground floor. Extensively renovated,
c.1925, with shopfront inserted to ground floor.
Valley Hardware. End-of-terrace three-bay three-storey house
with dormer attic, c.1900, possibly incorporating fabric of
earlier house, pre-1840, on site with shopfront to ground floor
Terraced four-bay three-storey house, c.1825, possibly originally
two separate two-bay three-storey houses with square-headed
carriageway to right ground floor. Painted stone-clad shopfront,
c.1975, to left ground floor.
Pair of terraced two-bay three-storey houses with dormer attic,
c.1850. Renovated, c.1900, with shopfront inserted to ground
floor.

Main St. Lower (W)

12318042,
12318043

C135

Main St. Lower (W)

N/A

C136

Market Square

12318044

C137

Market House Lane

12318045

C138

Main St. Lower (W)

12318046

C139

Main St. Lower (E)

12318008

C140

Main St. Lower (E)

12318009

C141

Main St. Lower (E)

12318010

C142

Main St. Lower (E)

12318011

C143

Main St. Lower (E)

12318012-13

C144

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Garda Barracks,
former
House and shopfront

Graiguenamanagh

'Staunton'. House
and shopfront

Graiguenamanagh

School, former

Graiguenamanagh

Warehouse

Graiguenamanagh

Brandondale House,
Country House
Dwelling at the Quay
Corrigaleen Hous

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Dwelling at Upper
Main Street
O'Connell's

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

House
Fairmount House

Graiguenamanagh

Parochial House

Graiguenamanagh

Outbuilding,

Terraced four-bay three-storey house with dormer attic, c.1775,
possibly originally Royal Irish Constabulary barracks.
Terraced, two bay, three storey house, c. 1850, with early shop
front. Original six over six timber sash windows. Formerly
''McElroy Chemist''
End of terrace, three-bay, three-storey house with stone
shopfront with painted lettering and moulded plaster window
architraves.
Detached nine-bay double-height Classical-style school, c.1850,
on a T-shaped plan with three-bay double-height pedimented
central bay, crenellated gateway
Detached seven-bay four-storey granite warehouse on a Tshaped plan with square-headed carriageway to right ground
floor, and three-bay four-storey parallel range along rear (north)
elevation.
Brandondale House. Detached eight-bay two-storey house with
dormer attic, c.1800,
Terraced, three-bay, two-stoery house, c.1775
Detached, three-bay, two-storey house, c.1875 on a T-shaped
plan possibly with dormer attic
Terraced, two-bay, two-storey house, c.1825

Main St. Lower (E)

12318014

C145

Main St. Lower (E)

12318016

C146

Main St. (E)

N/A

C147

Main St. Upper (E)

12318018

C148

The Quay

12318006

C149;
D151

New Ross Road

12318049

C150

The Quay
Main Street, Upper

12318007
12318017

C635
C637

Main Street, Upper

12318019

C638

Terraced, four-bay, two-storey house, 1925, possibly
incorporating fabric of earlier house
Terraced, two-bay, three-storey house, c.1850, possibly
incorporating fabric of earlier house, pre-1840
Detached, four-bay, two-storey house, c.1850
Detached, ten-bay, two-storey convent, post 1903 with singlebay, single-storey gabled porch projecting to ground floor
Detached three-bay, two-storey parochial house, post 1903,
with single-bay single-storey flat roofed porch to center ground
floor
Detached, four-bay, single-storey outbuilding, post 1903.

Main Street, Upper

12318020

C639

Main Street, Upper

12318021

C640

Graiguenamanagh
Convent of the
Sisters of Mercy
Chapel Street

12317025
12318026

C641
C642

12318028

C643

Chapel Street

12318029

C644

Parochial House
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Graiguenamanagh

'Blanchfield's'
Bridge
'Coffee on High'
Abbey Villa (House)
T. O'Shea Public
House
Warehouse
Warehouse
Cushendale Woollen
Mills
The Angler's
Restaurant
House

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

House
House

Graiguenamanagh

Creamery

Graiguenamanagh

Quay

Graiguenamanagh

Bridge (Footbridge)

Graiguenamanagh

Dry Dock

Tinnahinch

House

Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh
Graiguenamanagh

Detached five-bay, two-storey house, c.1750, possibly over
basement
Terraced, two-bay, thre-storey house, c.1825.
Single-arch rubble stone road bridge over river, c.1750.
End of terrace, three-bay, two-storey house, c.1850
Terraced, three-bay, two-storey house, c.1875
End of terrace, two-bay, three-storey house, c.1850, on a corner
site
Detached, five bay, four-storey warehouse,c .1850
End of terrace, four-bay, three-storey warehouse, c.1850
Terraced, eight bay, three-storey warehouse, c.1850

Chapel Street

12318030

C645

Main Street Lower
High Street
High Street
High Street
High Street

12318041
12318032
12318033
12318034
12318035

C646
C647
C648
C649
C650

High Street
High Street
High Street

12318036
12318037
12318038

C651
C652
C653

Terraced, two-bay, three-storey house, c. 1825

The Quay

12318040

C654

End of terrace, three-bay, two-storey estate worker's house,
c.1825
Terraced, three-bay, two-storey building, c.1825
End of terrace, three-bay, two-stoery estate worker's house,
c.1825
Compact range of two-storey buildings with covered loading
bays and rear brick chimney. Detached three-bay single-storey
over raised base double-pile creamery with attic, post-1903,
with single-bay single-storey gabled central bay.
Extensive frontage on right bank of Barrow, with associated
warehouseing.
Simple 5-span stone footbridge over Duiske River. (Clapper
Bridge).
Silted-up remains of former dry dock on right bank of Barrow,
the sidewalls of which are still visible.
Small, three-bay, two-storey, gable-ended lock keeper’s house
with rough-cast walls and a gable in the centre over a first-floor

New Ross Road

12318048

C810

New Ross Road
New Ross Road

12318054
12318055

C811
C812

Main Street
Upper/Borris Road

12318050

D150

The Quay

12318002

D152

Over Duiske River

N/A

D153

Right Bank of the
Barrow
Lock Keepers
House, Lock No.

12318047

D160

N/A

CW358

door. This door once had steps to it from the canal bank.

Tinnahinch

Bridge

The bridge dates from circa 1765, was designed by George
Smith and is considered to one of the finest eighteenth century
bridges in the country. It is hump-backed with seven arches and
built of local shale. The arches have rusticated voussoirs and
triple keystones and there are recessed niches flanking the
central arch on both faces. The parapet has the original coping.
Detached three-bay, two-storey, double-pile house with halfdormer attic, c. 1850, with gabled projecting porch.

Tinnahinch

House

Tinnahinch

Canal Lock

A canal lock of circa 1790 incorporating the fabric of earlier
gates of circa 1760. Walls are of granite ashlar.

Tinnahinch

Canal Lock

Tinnahinch

House

Tinnahinch

House

A canal lock of circa 1790 incorporating an earlier lock of circa
1761. Walls are of granite ashlar. Replacement gates of circa
1990.
A small, three-bay, two-storey house of circa 1935 set in a
terrace of earlier houses. The house is built of concrete blocks
with lime pointing and a rudimentary shopfront with the name
‘Bennett’ in marbled lettering. The sash windows have single
panes in each sash. The roof is covered with natural slates.
A three-bay, two-storey, gothic-revival, estate cottage, built of
granite ashlar, with an L plan so that there is a wide forwardfacing gable containing a wide, mullioned window with a driplabel, on the ground floor and a window above and topped with

21, Barrow
Navigation, Lower
Tinnahinch
Graiguenamannagh 10302404
Bridge

CW496

Canal Agents
House, Barrow
Navigation,
Tinnahinch
Lock No. 20,
Barrow Navigation,
Tinnahinch
Lock No. 21,
Barrow Navigation,
Tinnahinch
Bennett’s,
Tinnahinch

10302407

CW497

10302406

CW498

10302408

CW499

10302403

CW500

The Cottage,
Tinnahinch

10302405

CW501

a finial. The windows have diamond panes. There is an
enclosed, lean-to porch in the re-entrant corner beside the
forward-facing gable. The highpitched roof is covered with
natural slates and finished with granite coping and tall,
diagonally-set stacks. The house dates from circa 1835.

